WSU Genetic Counseling Graduate Program
2024 Virtual Summer Educational Offerings

Case Study Series

⇒ Want to gain some experience working through a genetic counseling case? Join us for one or both of our interactive case studies sessions and get a chance to think like a genetic counselor.

Thursday June 27, 2024: 12:00-1:00pm*
Register in advance: https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwte-CopjksEt3y27NLheylgLChAF_knt-b

Wednesday July 24, 2024: 12-1:00pm*
Register in advance: https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEuf-mqrD4tHNZ8Vqthzdrc_mlhqyt000uw

Annual Open House
Friday August 2, 2024*

⇒ Want to learn more about genetic counseling? Join us for our open house! This event includes an informational session to learn about our program and how to develop a strong application, case presentations, and a chance to have your personal questions answered. You can attend as much or as little as you like.

11:00-12:15pm Program overview, building a competitive application. Meet the program directors and learn tips about applying to programs.

12:30-2:00pm Genetic counseling case presentations. Hear real cases with genetic counselors practicing in a variety of specialties.

2:15-3:15pm Ask a genetic counselor/genetic counseling student. Get your personal questions answered in a breakout room setting.

Register in advance here: https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpcuuppzsjHtNjvIRxzR9z7c6M3NXBzaYD

Questions? Email us: GeneticCounseling@med.wayne.edu
*All times are in Eastern Time Zone